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Su.bp.b:renic Ap,atOmy

It is necessary to know tneanatomy
of the subphrenic spaces for better
understanding of development of this
condition and its treatment. The sub-.
phrenio space is generally considered
to be bounded &eove by the diaphragm aa4
below by the transverse colon and melO-_
colon. This space is roughly divided
by the Iivel' into sUllrahepatic and infnr
hepatio spaces. These in turn are div14-.
ed into left and right spaces. The
coronar,y ligament, which is. the reflee-
tion of the peritoneum from the under-
surface of the diaphrap to the superior
surface of the liver and the falclfona
ligament. the lower free edge of which
e~tends to the umbilicus, d1vide the
suprahepatic surface into left and rit;ht.

it "pyopneumothorax "'bphJ'efticu." Th.,.
described what 1s now1 rqar4.4 .s the
lat. clinical pictur.:.. In 1898, Martil1.'
in France and. in 1908. Bernai'd 1n
EnglaDddemonBtrated ~he various eu'b
phrenic speces and th~ pathwqs of in..
feet ion.

On the superior surface. there are
3 intraperitoneal and 1 retroperitoneal
spaoes. The extraperitoneal space is
within the coronary ligament. On thlt .
right side, the right lateral ligament,
which 1s the prolongation to the right
of the ooronary 1lc,ment, divides the
area into a apacel, a laree anterior 011.

The first operetio~ was do.. by von
Volkmann in 1879. Tr~ndelenb'erc in 1883
published e method of! transpleural ap
proach still widely ~ed. Clairmont
.mphasl!ed the extraprritoneal abdominal
approach in 1926. Na~her and OChsner
developed a one stage retroperitoneal
operation in 1922-1923.,

The olinical entity of nonsuppurative
subphrenic peritonitis was presented by
Neubof in 1912. Good reyi.s are by
Fifield and tov'., 1926; by lUkin, 1931;
by Beye. 1932; and by OChsner and Gra",es,
1933. This latter paper SUlDmarizes tbe ·
work to that year, tabulating 3,332 col
leoted cases and. 60 personal cases and
presents accepted methods ~f treatment.

February 11,' 1937

Nurses I Hall.
Recreation Room

12:15 to 1:16

J1rst description was By Barlow of
Iacland in 1845. .A. later clusical de
.criptlon of its clinical picture was by
_n Lqdel1 of Ge1"lla1'O" 1n 1880. who oallet
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SUbphrenic abscess or sub~iaphrag

matic a'ltscess is generally oonsidered as
a collection of purulent material between
the diaphragm and the transverse colon
and transverse mesocolon. complicating
a primary infection somewhere else in the
bodT. usually 'vi thin the abdomen.
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Ochsner and GraTee ~"'e tabulated
the causes:

The precursor of subphrenic abece••
is subphrenic infection. Th.ae two
must be differentiated. Theinc14enoe
of subphrenic infection haa been ••tt.
ated at about 1.5~ after appen41cltle.
and apprOXimately 3CJ1, of these infe&
tions go on to form a subphrenic ab.c••••

Lockwood states that apprOXimately
tWOHthirds ariee from .oiling from a
vi SCUll w1 thin the abdomen. betore or
after,operation, one-sixth from ext~

sion of adjacent abscess (e.g. peri- "
nephritic abacee.), and one-sixth fro.
distant foci of infection.

Location

4tffer.ntiatioa. •......, Ial"ttuc
aqs thet tbl. Ie • .,.aluab1. point ••
tar as IUJ'Cioa1 approach 1e coeeemed
and allo ae tar .s p~Cno.l. 11 COD
cerned. aiDee intrap.rlt~eI1 ab.e•••••
usually are more safely encapsUlated.

Colle!t., ~ !:;le,
Seties '50 Ciiii

(1,517)

Right superior poaterior 28.~ 6~
Left interior anterior 20.0 8
Retroperitoneal 14.4 8
Right superior 8Jlterior 12.6 8
1light inferior 8.9 14

It10loQ

SUbphrenic abece.s is &1..,., con
sidered a compllcationof preexistinc
suppuration or infection in. the bo~.

The primary infection is proved to be·
intraabdominal in approximately 9~ of
the casee,

In the infrahepatic region, there are
3 intraperitoneal spaces. which are
divided. into left end right portions by .
the round ligament and the ligament of
the ductus venosus. To the right 18 the'
large right interior apace. To the left
are 2 spaces. separated b.Y the stomach
and the gastrohepatic OIlentua. the anter
ior being the left anterlo~ interior
space, and the posterior hing the left
posterior inferior spac. or the lesser
peritoneal sac.

Lgcplhatioq

calle4' the riCht eaterior aupe..101', and
• re1atlyely -.11 po.terlor oae called
the right polterior supefio...pace. ·.Th~
left lateral ligament l"UImllC along the
po,terior border of the lett hepatic"
lobe separates the 8Qperior from the i~
ferior surface of the li"'er. Hence. on
the lett. there is only one epace. the
left superior.

The most frequently involved space
is the right posterior auperior, probably
because the most frequent cause of sub
phrenic abscess is 8uppuratiTe appendicitis
as the inflammatory exudate extends up
ward from the right illac fossa along the
paracolic groove. In 1517 cases from the
literature, 28.8% looa1h84 here. In
Ochsner and Grave's series of 50 cases.
6~ were here. In addition to abscesses
in the subphrenic spaces. retroperitoneal
abscesses frequently dissect upward be
tween the diaphragm and the peritoneum
and form retroperitoneal abscesses: l4.~
in the collected series were of this type.
Ochsner and Graves found the second most
common type in the right inferior space,
l~. Abscess in both right posterior
superior and right inferior is not uncom
mon. Intraperitoneal abscess is approxi
mately eight timee more common than retro
peritoneal.

Janz (1933) considere as true sub
phrenic abscess only those which are
remote from the primary cause,. and that
local abscesses in dieease of the liver,
gallbladder. stomach and 4uodenum are
part of the primary eonditlon. Seelso
den1es the value of clalls1tlcation as
tntra- or extraperi ton.i. and N¥B that"
it 18 clinically'i...ible to •• a
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In general, right lower quadrant infec
tion spreads upward lateral to the oeC'Ull
and ascending colon, as doee pelVic
infection. The infection once it has
reached the infrahepatic apace passes
over or 'under to the posterior superior
space. Infection from the stomach pass.,
to the left, either po~terior or anter
ior to the gastrohepatic omentum. Thi.

1. Peritoneal reflections and
attachments.

2. Position of the patient.
3. Respiratory movements.

One difficulty in determining the
cause or the route taken is the usuall,
long interval between primary condition.
and the diagnosis of subphreDtc absce•••
usually 7 to 14 days, may be monthe,
and Janz reports a cs,se of 7 year II t in
terval (empyema thor~cis).

Overholt and Donchess consider 3
main factors in intraperitoneal spread:

1. Local invasion troa 1.14••'.
vio1n1t1.

2. Peritoneal exudate fpom distant
parts draining through peri
toneum.

3. Retroperitoneal phlegmon.
4. Retroperitoneal lymphangitis

(Munro) •
5. Lymphangitis of lymph vessels

and by deep epigastric artery
(Barnard).

6. Rupture of 11ver abscell8, usually
after "suppurative portal
thrombophlebitis.

Generally regarded as due to direct
ext ension, al though many' feel 1t 1s
primarily lymphatic. Truesdale attemp.
to prove this latter in his paper.

Some consider that the route taken
can be determined by the location of
the ebscess. If a direct extension,
it 1s intraperitoneal; if it follows
cellular tissue infection, it is retro
peritoneal; if through lymphatics. it .
can be either intra- or retroperitoneal.
The abscesses generally develop on the
side of the primary lesion, they are
uncommon on the left side (4111) and
are extremely rare on the side opposite
the primary lesion•

26% •
28
18

6

3~

30-%

15 %

30.. 7%
29.0
12.0
3.4

Oollected Own Series'
Series lso cases)

(3.322 cases)

1. Appendici tis
2. Perforation of s~omach or

duodenum
3. Disease of liver and

biliary system

Source

Method of Development

There is considerable dispute among
writers as to the path the organisms
take to produce the infection.

The generally accepted causes and
their relative frequency are:

OChsner and· Graves list possibili tie-st

.About 10% are of unknown etiology.
There is disagreement as to Whether these
are hematogenous (furunculosis, etc.) or
from unrecognized sources (e.g. undiag
nosed appendicitis). Janz considers
the hematogenous theory of origin unten
able.

Some of the listed Causes are empyema
thoracis, pancreatitis, kidney infection,
pericarditis, mediastinitis, liver and
spleen abscess, malaria, thrombophlebitis,
osteomyelitis, pelVic inflammatory dis
ease, pyemia, amoebic dysentery, carcino
ma of the esophagus with perforation,
rupture of intraabdominal Viscus, and
tuberoulosis.

The incidence following acute appen
dioitis in 11,017 cases was 1.1%
(Ochsner and Graves). Janz, in 2,452
appendectomies, had 5 cases (0.25%).
Nather states that the incidence is 0.5
to 3.0% or more. The diagnosis is pro
bably not al\1ays made. Incidence is in
creased in perforated appendicitis, in
high lying and in retroce~al appendices
(Lewis and Prior).

.Appendix
Stomach and duodenum
Liver and bile passages
Metastatic or primary
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ijiChest incidence 4. cleoade ...
7~ 'between 9 t6 40
l~ between 9 to 12 \
Movius reports case in 7 year old

boy_
van der Meulen reports youngeat in

It year old child.

Gmtoms

Vary with location and type of
onset and duration.. None pathognomonic.
al though usually signs of continued
sepsis.

The onset is variable:

The interval from the primary leslo1'1
is usually 3 to 14 days, but may be
months or years.

3 .. Septic post-laparotomy - in
which septic symptoms continue post
operatively.

1. SUdden - with symptoms simula
ting an acute intraabdomine.l suppuration
Usually with massive contamination of
the peritoneal cavity (e.g, with per.
forated peptic ulcer).

2. Insidious - usually aft,r ~b

scure intrae.bdominal lesions - fre
quently not suspected and not diagnosed.

This is extremely variable as to
difficulty or ease. AnY or all of
signs, symptoms, and finc11n.gs mq be
present or absent. In general (Neubof).
if a patient has an antecedent suppura
tive intraperitoneal process and fail.
to improve· as he normally should, end
no focus can be found that accounts for:
this, subphrenic infection wst be coa
sidered as a possible cause until ruled
out. This, of course, means wound in...
fection, pulmanary involvement, pyeltt1e,
and peritonitis have been eliminated at
causes. Once infection has been sus
pected, subphrenic abscess should be
watched for_

40%
40
20

Bar- Whip-~ Ochsner
~ ple &Graves

25. %30.2% 15%
8.5 20.9 54

probably no difference in n~gro and
whi te races.

More in males (about 2 to 1).

Overholt and Donchess also stfeBS
the influence of the ribs and diaphragm.
They have publiahed experimental work
eh01rimg that in quiet respiration there
is a negative pressure in the upper
abdomen and a positive pressure in the
lower abdomen, and hence there is a
sucking effect.

Incidence

Wost writers agree that subphrenic
abscess generally arises from a direct
spread of infection in the abdominal
cavity.

Almost all organisms have been reported,
including those of tuberculosis and actino
mycosis (Graves and Ochsner).

B.Coli
streptococcus
Stapb¥lococcus

'¥P. 0' ii,ect .,..... e.1ai•• ., there
are aot'e subphrenic ab8c.e••e on the
rilht, .iaCe aore causel of the condition
are on the right sider- which is also
Sbortef and more direct than the left
side. It is unusual to have a subphrenic
abaces8 complicating an emwema, a1 tho'Ugh
the converse is not true.. These author.
conclu4e that about 9e>;' of subphrenic
abscesses are the result of a direct
.pread of infection within the abdominal
cavity•.

Bacteriology

The bacterial flora of subphrenic
absces8 is usually assumed to be that
of the primary cause. Appendicitis
usually produces colon bacillus infection.

Respon
sible
),{icroQr
gan1!ms

)
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1., '0'''.1' a'b4oll1aa1' 41"01lf0"01
.ea•• of preslUre with or without

.p&1n. .,
2. Difficult 'breathing. eepecially

on deep inspiration,
3. Referred pain to chest. shoulder

or neck.
4.- Hicco'Ugh.

Sig,

1. Limitation of respiratory mov~

ment (early and on affected aide).
2. Edema of skin over involved

region.
3. Tedderness and pain to fist per~

cussio~ mar be only sign; location
usually corresponds to that of the
abscess.

4. DOfmward di splaceasent of 11vel';
with superior subphrenic abacess;
11Ver palpable and inerea.e4
dulness,

5. Palpable mass below costal margin
if large collection.

S. Ohest findings:
a. El&Vated and diminished

movement of diaphragm.
b. Decreased or absent breath

sounds in lower chest.
c. Signs of fluid above dia-

phragm.
The classical findings of3 zones
on right side of \reath sounds,
tympan7. anddulneas represent a
late stage wi. th gas.

X-ry

Most Valuable factor in diagnosis,
but variable. and must be correlated with
findings.

1. Il:evated and fixed diaphragm•.
(of basic importance).

2. Varying degrees of hazine.s of
diaphr~tic shedow.

3. Odstophrenic angle obscured.,
4. Haziness of lung fields.
5. Displacement of heart away from

involved side.
6. Gas bubble with fluid level under

diaphragm - a late finding;
teen, 1916, 5~; OChsner and
Graves, l~.

Ditterent vlewe .ould be taketh An
t.,..,.a\..10r "1'1-'\ and poetero--anter-

io~ let' lateral deou"ltua. 'IIru,"
abscesa ia '-ttel' 4etl11....· IS caa 1.
present, ·d.... .,. 'lte· t.. ia 41ffat- 1.

ent pOlitions to outline tile ceyit,.
(J_•• T. eae. in ObI'i.topIl.... "'t117
1936, aDd S.wall.)

Oontrast media bave been .-plo,eA,·

1'horotrastand sodium tetr...
iodophenolphthalein have been inJect.
into the subphrenic abaceBB.

Pnwmothoraxand pnewaoperi to11
eum alliO employed to outline the ab.o••••

Asplration

Generally condemned today. al~

though lOtIetimes done at the time ot
operatlon with immediate surgical inter
vention after abeceas 10UD4. !apiration
of right Buperio~ posterior abace'lee
done without eontaDr1l1at1on by geiD«
under 12th rib. upward and forward, with
continuouB aapiration.

Diagnosis 1s frequently made more
difficult by.the pleural reaction
(transudate or emd.e.te) above the 41.,.
phraga, which i B a frequent comp11catioa
of subphrenicabacesa.

The diagnosis i8 tentative and.
worthy of exploratory oont1rma"
tion ·i1

~• .A.beeese 1s suspected in
View of' sepeis without
cause with elevated die.
phrap with basine.1 of
lung 1ield shadow (OVerholt
and Donchess); or.

b.. Persisting tenderneea and ...
continued ligna of 1nteott~
(Ochsner and Gravea).

1. G9neta\ P'ri t0111tia with apparea~

localizing ligna u8U8lly haa different
clinical cOU!'Beand abdominal aign••

2, Liver abBeela,siagl. or multiple.
usually has a severe eUaleal cour... •



~rophYlaxiB

There is no definite prophylaxis.
Janz feels that immediate appendecto~

with drainage in all appendicitis cases
lowers the incidence. Many other ~ur

geons disagree.

Resolution is extremely rare.

Oomplication Inoidence
(1,322 cllsee)

(Ochsner and Graves)

CO!plioation Cases ~

Pleurisy 371 29
Perforation 381 29
Empyema 232 27
~ronchopleural fistulae 135 10
Pericarditis 50 5.3
Perforation into intestine 51 3.8
~erforation to outside 28 2.3

3. L~ abace.....
4. Pneumoni t1 Ei4

Treatment

All writers agree tha~ treatment tor
subphrenic infection is conservative,
and for subphrenic abscess is incision
and drainage as soon as diagnosed. Only
active measures oan cleorease sepsis and.
extension.

The chnice of method 1s limited to
procedures producing drainage, although
phrenectomy has been proposed. There
are 3 main ope~ative methode:

1. 'l'wo.stMe transpleural. '!'his 1s
the most use~ at least up to very
recent times. It was described by
Trende1enberg 1n 1883.

-, 1st stMe: Resect segments of
one or two ribs (9th or 9th) in midaxil
lary line, usually under local 8,J1estb.li,..,
Remove correaponding intercostal y.e••ll.

Delario, Jones and McClure (Lewis
System of Surgery), Overhol t,_ and Don
chess stress the value of Fowler's
position. Homaris disagrees with this

, as do many present day surgeons.

1. Simple seroue eftualon.
2, Bronohopleural fistula.

wi 'h bf withou.t Jaundice. Here. tIM
liter edge is genetally more definitely
palpable, the diaphragm i8 not as marked.
11 elevated, lUDg reaction is less pro
nounoed, an~ gas bubble is rare.

3. Perinephritic abscess, single or
multiple. usually is similar in edema and
tenderness at costovertebral angle.
However, the diaphragm is- less changed
and there is less pleural reaction.

4. Thoracic empyema (e~ecially en
cysted diaphragmatic type). The lUDg
base and diaphragm are obsc::.r..ed in x-rrq
pictures; it has a dissimilar history
and clinical course. Absolute differen
tiation by aspirating, injecting air.
and checking x-rrq.

1. Absorption.
2. Extrapeti. tonea1 exit into

hollow organ.
3. Reinfection of peritoneal cavity.
4. Surgical rupture.

a. ~evated diaphragm.
b. Fixed diaphragm.
o. Varying degrees of atelectasis

of lower lobes.
d. Air aocumulation under diaphragm.

5. Collapse of lung, whether post
operative unilateral lower lobe or
massive. Also e.aselevated diaphragm
and obscured lung base, b~t the heart is
drawn toward the affected 8ide, and
there is no usual fluid level.

Hertzler lists the progress of
subphrenic abscess:

6. Postoperative pulmonary changes.
Usually disappear within 10 days. Muller,
Overbol t and Pendergass found postoper
atively in laparotomy:

Cowl1oations

Praotically always get an intrathoracic
inflammatory reaction:

Degree of complication varies wi th
duration of undraine~ subphrenic abscess.

lr
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Mortal-:-
!!l

56.~
91
34
32

39
50

307
12

305
16

189
22

2,76ts
1.072
1.693

50

1. Subphrenic abscese, e. complicatlft
of infection elsewhere in ~e body, i8 a
collection of purulent material bet..eo
the diaphragm and the tr~sversecolon

The mortality is greatest in non-opel"
ated cases, being about 90%. It 1.
lowest in those operated early with no
contamination, about 15 to 2~.

Mortality rate (Ochsner and Graves).

Prognosis rests upon:

1. Time from onset to treatment.
2. Presence of complications.
3. Type of treatment.

The longer the abscess is present
betore being drained. the more extensive
Bnd dangerous is the· sepsis e Furthermore
with passage of time. incidence of co..
plications increases. and as complica
tions become more frequent. the mortal
ity rises rapidly in operated a8 well
as nonopereted cases.

Total no. of cases
Total not operated
Total operated
Pereonalcases operated
Transpleural approach

Collected series
Personal series

Transp~r1toneal approsch
Collected series
Personal series

Operated retroperitoneally
Collected series
Personal series

the ce'fi ty 11Ie .4 apee4htg u:p it.
healing.

Results

Barnard in reViewing hitt avoidable
aortal1ty states that one-belt were a.
to failure to recognize the subphrenic
abscess and one-half in not localizi:nc
it.

The postoperative treatment in gen
eral is that of anY abSCesS; however,
UDf authors irrigate and also employ a
CtntIe suction in the hope of 4ecreasing

3. Retroperitoneal. Method of
Ochsner and Nather. Part of 12th rib 18
excised. and approach is made retroperi
toneally beneath the costophrenic angle
of the pleura, which does not go below
the 12th rib.

This type of operation is generally
oonsidered by the various authors to
carry the lowest mortality. It 1s done
in one stage aQd there is little chance
to contaminate the uninvolved part of
the pleural or peritoneal cavities.

_ene. and II1UIcles(ellal_te. later
lleaorrbage and pain). .Anchor ,arietal
pleura to diaphragmatic pleura all
around circumference of incision. Pack
loosely and cloee.

In particular, the general opinion is
that subphrenic abscess of the right
posterior ~perior space, alone, or comw
\ined with right inferior abscess, should
be drained retroperitoneally. Abscess
of other spaces should be drained extra
,er1toneally beneath the costal margin.

The principles that should be regarded
as most important in this operation are
to choose the most direct route and to
avoid contamination. The choice of the
JOOst direct route depends upon the local
ization of the abscess. An extraserous
type of operation has the least chance
of contamination. Hence, many recent
authors criticize the old transpleural
operation. Mortality tables support
this cri t1c1sm.

?nd stMe: 24 to 48 hours later.
Reopen and remove pack. Cauterize through
adjacent pleura and diaphragm. Insert
finger. break down ramification, and
drain widely.

2. J!l:!Straperitoneal Or extrMleural.
Incise below costal margin and slide
finger extraperitoneally up under ribs
until abscess is reached. One may some
times approach below line of pleu.ral
reflection thro~h costophrenlc sinus
and thus enter the cavity.

I
t



9. The diagnosis is often extremely
difficult. The onset may be Slldden,
insidious, or postoperative. The out
standing sign probably is local tenderness ..
X-ray is impertant in the diagnosis. The
JIlC)st valuable finding is an elevated and
fixed diaphragm. Diagnostic aspiration
is condemned.

5. Heckmann. K. and .Al teJ1burger, I ..
Study of subphrenic abscess and
its extent by the injection of
thorotrast~
Munch. Med. 'fchnBchr. 82: l800,1935~

2. Iskamp. E. H. and Blaisdell, F. :L
(Jr. )
Perforated gastric ulcer "forme
fruste" type - wi th supradiaphrag
matic drainage of loeali~ed ab8ce•••
Oalif. and West. Med. 38: 267, 1933_,

4., Hart tUDg, H.
The diagnosis of subphrenic ablce••
in unulUally high diaphragmatic
elevation.
Zentralbl. f. ohir. 61: 1750, 1934.

7. Hoozel and Chandebois.
Topo8raphical outline of BubpDeal0
abscess by use of sodium tetra
iodophenolphthaleln.
J. de. Radiol. et d'etetctrol.
18:77, 1934.

1. Delario. A. J.,
Subphrenic ab8ces8 •
.&m. J. Roentgen. 31:,177, 1934.

3. Graves, J.. M. and Ochsner. A. O.
Actinomycosis of the subphrenic
space.
.Am. J. SUrg. 23: 54, 1934.,

&. Hertzler, A. E.
SUbdiaphragmatic abBcess.
Southern SUrg. J. (June) 1934.

BiblioqaphY

, 13. The treat.-.t tor ~eato 111tee
Uon is eOl$el"YaUvet tOr abphren1e
ablcess is incl.ioa and d1-alnage a. sooa
as d.1agn.osed.. The wraa1 types ot OJM~

aUv. approach are deaeribe4 and ,the
advantages of the extr&seroua ......ts.... ,

14. Result, are noted. Mortality about
9~ in unoperated, subphrenic ab8ees.;
about 35~ in all cases operated; about
35 to 4~ in those '!Il'i th transf!rous opel'\
ations; and about 15 to 20% in those
wi th extraserous operation,

11. Complications are usually pulmonary
in nature. A$ the' absCess progresses, it
III8T involve local structurel, and usually
generalized septi~ complications.

12. TlLere 1. no defini te prop~laxi••

7. The bacteriology is generally that of
the primary lesion.

I. Incidence is not related to race,
is seen about twice as frequently in
males, and has the greatest frequency
in the fourth decade.

10. Differential diagnosis is neCessary
to rule out generalized peritonitis with
local signs, liver abscess. perinephritic
abscess. thoracic empyema, collapse of
lung, and the usual postoperative pul
monary changes.

6. It is generally considered that
subphrenic abscess develops as a direct
extension of purulent material. Anatom
ie~ and physiological factors in develop
ment are considered.

2. B1sto17 i8 review.d.

3. The subphrenic spaces are described.

4. About 3CJfo of the cases involve the
rlCht posterior ~perior 8ubphrenic
~ace. They are usually intraperitoneal
and on the right side.

5. SUbphrenic abscess is derived from
non-auppurat i ve subphrenic in!ection,
about 3~ of which go on to subphrenic
abscess. The sources are general
appendicitis ~. perforating lesion of
stomach and duodenum ~. and diseases
of the liver and biller" passages about
l~. The remaining eases are caused by
a multitude of priEr" lesions. generally
intraabdoainal.
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65 years of age.
Admitted 10-22-36;
Discharged 11-17-36.

1.

Clinical impres~ion

MassivA subphrenic abscess on right
with secondary change. Epigastric
swelling, evidently due to pointing of
abscess in that region.

IV. CASE REPORTS

Laboratory
Urine - 3+ albumin. Blood - hemoglo

bin 61%, white blood cells 11,200, ?ith
75% pmn's and 25% lymphocytes. X-ray
examination - 10-22 - showed massive
subphrenic abscess, right, with gas for
mation; pleural effusion partly encap
sulated, right, with interlobar exten
sion; liver was pushed posteriorly and
downward by the abscess; diaphragm was
elevated, distorting the anatomy of the
chest, with heart displaced to left.

About 2 years before admission, hed a
history of midepigastric crampy pain
following meals; none lately (?); no
idiosyncrasy toward fats. Cardio
respiratory, genitourinary, and remain
ing gastro-intestinal tract \-:ere negative.

History (through interpreter)
Presenting complaint TIas pain in

right flank of 3 weeks' duration. Had
been ill since 10-3-36. At this time,
he had a ncold and sore throet,11 went to
bed and stayed there up to the time of
admission. Three days leter. had chills
and fever; no definite pain. One week
later, developed a pustular eruption over
face, neck and shoulders. pain developed
in abdomen and in right flank and became
very severe, especially on deep respira
tion. Details of history unobtainable.

Physical examination
White male, about 65 years of age,

acutely ill, lying on left side with
evidence of being in pain. A pyoderma
was notRd over face, neck and shoulders.
Tenderness on right side of abdomen.
Epigastric swelling noted, which was
soft and tympanitic. Liver border pal
pable low in abdomen, and liver dulness
obliterated. Evidence of fluid in right
chest with impaired resonance about level
of 5th rib. Rectal examinetion, negative.

17. Truesdale, P. E.
Origin and ce.use of ir..fection in
subphrenic abscess.
Ann. Surge 98: 846, 1933.

9. Janz, G.
Subphrenic abscess.
Arch. f. Klin. Chir. 178: 482, 1933.

8~ Huard, ~oques, and Dejou.
Double abscess of right hepatic
lobe complicated by subphrenic
abscess, pulmonary abscess, end
suppurative pericarditis ~ithout

diaphragmatic perforation.
Marseilles Med. 2: 293, 1933.

18. van der Meulen, A. J.
Subphrenic abscess in child, l~ years
old.
Ne~erl.tijdschr.n.geneesk78: 278,
1934.

12. Movius, A. J.
Subphrenic abscess.
J. Lancet 57: I, p.5, 1937.

14. Ochsner, A. and Graves, A. M.
Analysis of 3,372 collected and
personal cases of subphrenic abscess.
Ann. Surge 98: 961, 1933.

11. Lockwood, A. C.
Subdiaphragmatic abscess.
S.G.O. 23: 502, 1921.

16. Stein, J. L. and Wolfson, W. L.
Retrocecal gangrenous appendicitis,
complicated by subphrenic abscess,
empyema, abscess in lung, with
bronchial fistula, and fecal fistula,
with operation and recovery.
Am. J. Dis. Child. 48: 580, 1934.

15. Overholt, R. H. and Donchess, J. C.
Subphrenic abscess.
New Englp~d J. Med. 213: 294, 1935.

13. Neuhof, H.
Non-suppurative subphrenic peri
tonitis complicating appendicitis.
S.G.O. 14: 231, 1912.

10. Lewald, L. T.
Subphrenic abscess and its differ
ential dingnosis,
Roentgenologically considered.
Arch. Surge 10: 544, 1925.
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Operation
10-23-36. Abscess drained surgically.

Transverse incision made over prominent
area. 1900 c.• c. foul pus evecuated.
Bacteriological study showed presence of
E. coli, nonhemolytic streptococcus, and
staphylococcus. Catheter end drains placed
in cavity. On this day, icterus index
was 14, and van den Bergh prompt direct.

.clinical course
Repeated aspiration of right pleural

cavi ty brought forth a strElw colo:ted,
slightly turbid fluid which was repeatedly
negative on culture. Accidental pneumo
thorax in this region was followed by
marked clinical improvement. This abated
postoperatively.

studies for amebae and for tubercle
bacilli were neg[,.tive.

Skin lesions were interpreted ~s der
matitis medicamentosa (iodide eruption)
after dermatological consultation.

Healing
X~y studies revealed gradual disap

pearance of findings first noted. On
11-11-36, gestro-intestinal study showed
a peculiar tract leading from duodenum,
lower than the site of most duodenal
ulcers, and might possibly represent an
internal biliary fistula with perfora.tion.

Fo112W- uP
p;:·.tient has been followed up to date in

the out-P?tient Department. He still has
a catheter leading into the subphrenic
caVity and receives irrigations. However,
both subjectively and objectively, he seems
in excelle~t condition, and the caVity is
becoming smaller.

Final ~ession
This patient probably had a perforated

duodenal ulcer or internal biliary fistula
with subphrenic abscess, right, and
secondary pleural effusion, right.

- 23 years of age •.
Admitted 11-20-36.

Hi. s t 0-.!1l.
A~itted with symptoms and findings of
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acute appendicitis. He had had one
previous admission 9-l8~36 to 10-29-36,
at which time he recovered under conser
vative treatment from an attack of
acute appendicitis. At that time, he
had a history of pain in the abdomen"
immediately above the umbilicus. He had
a few chills. No vomiting until the
day of admission. Felt best on left
side with hip flexed. Examinati0n re
vealed a rigidity and rebound tenderness
of the entire abdomen wi th"ut masses.
Rectal examination wes negptive.
Laboratory: findings were essentially
negative except that the white blood
count was only 7,400, with 79% pmn's •.
The impression was perforated appendi
citis with generalized peritonitis.
The treatment was conservative, nasal
suction, hot paCks, and sedatives.

Course
10-10-36 - A mass wes noted in

rectum; this became smaller and firmer
up to time of dischprge.

10-18-36 - Icterus index, 20; van
den Bergh prompt direct.

Pe.tient wps dischnrged and instructed
to return for interval appendectomy in
6 weeks.

Finel diagnosis
Acute appendicitis, with generalized

peritonitis; appendiceal ebscess; and
pylephlebi tis.

Thirty hours before the second
pdmission (11-20-35), developed crampy
right lower quadrant pains, nausea and
vomiting. These continued up to the
time of admission.

Physical examination
Had definite tenderness and rigidity

in right lower quadrant, po mass. Had
rebound tenderness in right lower quad
rant and left loner quadrant, not re
ferred.

Laboratory
Blood - hemoglobin 71%, white blood

cells 10,000, wit}:l 6596 pmn1 s•.

Clinical impression
Acute recurrent appendicitis ...



FinN g11p.ical Jgg6SStOn
pat~ent bad an acute recurrent apPe!lIM

dicitie complicated b7 rl~ 8ubpbrenlc

Th~ the illness the patient had
all possible supportive treat.ent, In
cluding repeated transfusions.

lkJiPMe
2-2-37 ... Following thi8 operation,

mu.oh pus continued to drain. evenatter
gentle suction was discontinued. 'at
tient experienced relief frompa1n lmme
diately postoperatively.• but his genetel
clinioal couree wAS retrograde. His
septic condition rAourred more lnten.eIT.
There was no extension of the proee...
No amebae he.d been isolated fr.the
pus, but he was given e therll'peuUc
test of yatren and emetine, without i~
prove.ent.

2-15-37 - Patient no. emaciated, with
early oontracture. of lower extremit1•••
Also evid9nce of a toxio perCh.si••
Put in extension to preYent further de
formity.

Laboratorl
Urinalysis COnsistently negative. .

Blood, ... white blood count (11-20) 10.000,
(12-9) 23,400; (1-10) 13,400; (1-19)
14,000; (1-26) 13,000; (2-6) 35.000 with
91% pmnts.. Icterus indext (12-4) 10;
(12-15) 5; (12-30) 18l (1-7"'37) 15r· I

(1-8) 13; (1-21) 18; (2-13) 21.1.. Urine
urobilinogen:- (12-11, 13-36) urobilino
gen 11.6mge.. Chest draInage (1-15-37)
bile p1gment present. Bacteriological,
Blood culture (13-21-36 and a.-.11-37) .
sterile; Ohest fluid - repeatedly etel'il.
up to 1-11-37 - Friedlander bacillust
nose and throe.t (1-17-37) - non-vlru1811'
diphtheria bacilli.

1......" ... "' .• th1• ..... ..,s,.,...1'.,• ...,.,,:,,100 t., 2&0 ...... eMIl '1 .
at MIl. al t ...· .O/n. *11 Aat.. the
abeo·••• was dralne4~ tlse 8~h

interspace in the al4dlllU7 U.n••·
The ab80••8 ... tovat aan.rut to th6
parietal peritone", ent 500 c.o. pus
drained.

~ deo1W to ,ertorm ... ~ate
.........80'• .,. '!'he ,tftcturel in tile
r1gbt kwe1" quadrant were found to 'be
4ease17 adherent. the ceCUll, the terminal
11--. the omentum,· axld the abdominal .
wall 'b.lnc fueedo. The intlaJllDatory llaS8
in wh1Ch tbe appendix was located was
excised with difficulty. The incision
was drained.· .

hg t OJul£!t1Ye C01U"se
Jor the first five days,· .the patient

.....4 to be holding hie own clinically.
Bis ~eratwe varied from 98 to 101.80•
loweYer, on the 5th postoperative day
(U-2400-36), he had a sudden fever (1030 )

and pain over the right Moulder.

§Ga'"
12-8-36 - Septio temperature contin

ued. Wound well healed. Reotal examiD8/'lio
tion, negative. Ohest, negative. Urine,
necatiYe•. Blood - white blood oount
23,500. Oontinuous pain in right shoulder.

b:!l
12-28-36 ... Aepiratedln 8th interCostal

1nter"'80l, ~ldaxillar,y line -foul thick
peen18h...yellow lmlOoid pus fcund. ..

12-15-36 - ~ray revealed subphrenic
abecess. right anterior superior space
explored extraperitoneally below oostal
margin, without finding pus,

12-22- to 12-24-36 ... Thorotrast given
to determine condition of liver and to
rule out hepatic ab8ces.- essentially
negatiYe •

Ab,,,!.,
·13-14-36 - Medical consultation: pain

in right chest, worse with breathing,
splintiDg· of right diaphragm. Malnourished, 2-15-37 - Patient o1n'10uslT near
pale. questionable icterus. splkin~ fever. .exitu8 at this time. Temperatwe baa
light rectus moderately rigid, especially been spiking.
in right upper quadr$nt; no rebound tender
.... ~ moderate tenderness anteriorly just
aboTe superior margin of liver in mid
clavicular line. Dulness over right lung
base, absent brenth eounds. X-ray· shows
mild elefttion of diaphragm, no fluid or
pareneh1me1 involvement. D1agnos18&
probable au'bphrenic abscess from (1) exten
don along lateral gu.tter, or (2) hepatic.
a'o8c.88 secondary to pylephle'bl tis.



It 18 til. 11"' tt•• that a croup _le
lhoul4 'I ll1t...~.te4 111 'PUblio health
bas takea 1tt Oft pl'Ob1.. e. 1ta ~th
obJeotive••••••••n. KipelOta 8tat•
....tal ·.Aeaociatloa 18 Ct'IlLduc\lac 1ta
un'Ual. aeetillg in Klrma.poUt Ddt ....
Contrar,rto the medical custom 01 ••et
i ng in the warmer months. the7 ..et at
the bast time ot tJle year as tar .e
cQnvention interest i8 oonceraet. It
simplifies the problem of ..tertai~t.
es most of the delegate. would rather
go to tbe meetiDg8 than wander off the

. re.ervation••·•• '••••Horned rabbit8 hay.
become the obJect of great inter••t by
cancer investigators. a.. th. horn. are
virul papillo._ an4 ha'le unusual
growtbpo.eibi11 ties', In a reoent i8au.
of the Chicago Tribune our Oft kot81"'
iologist Robert flBob" Green cam. in for
unulual space and co_ent for hi8 in
vestigations in this disea.e•••••••••.••
••••• •The stetr meetings have ~n: eb "
well prepared that we are gettiag rather
careless about esPres.illl our apprecia
tion for th8 \'fOrk 1nv01••4. Dr. Crago,
who made l~st w.ek's contrlbution~on

digi tal1s,andDr. Lind, who aade
todeyts, are both thanked at tht. ti..·•
Until you bave clone one of tbeae thiage'.
you do not realize the time o.n4 effort
involved. Wading thro~ the 1itera~

and selecting the proper refereDC.s .
1s an art t and 0"lU' men seem to bave it.
............The first issUe ot ttSUrCel7'"
1s oft the presa. The list ot contri
butors from Minnesota is interesting_
It is to be recalled that thia is a .
magazine publ1abed by Mo.",. und81" the
edi torial direotion of Dr. O. H••8JIC....
steen and Dr. Alton Olohner of !ulaae.
The form is very attractive and the
cover 18 striking.. It promset to be
a very succelBful magazine•••••••••••••
•• •• •The Hammond eleotric orgaa inth.
Opnter for Continuation Stu4¥. hat been
a magnet for music lovers aDd musioians
in ettendance at the various graduate
courses. The endless variety of oo.b1~

tionsintrigues everyone and the result
has been that occae1onallyr one of the
boys has been late for sohool. Not to
be outdone, there is a conoert grand
Steinway near the fireplace for tho••
who still prefer that type ot lU$ic ••••
Another unique feature is the tunnel
connections between th~ Oenter Building
and other central campus loo~tions.

4410s.

!be Kid-Western Ra4101og1cal
Oonterenee held at Rochester, February
12 and 13, was a great lUocess.More
than 260 radiologists oame to the meet
ing which is said to have been the
larpst Bingle gathering at Rochester in
which the c11nio put on the entire pro
crem. ••••••Anna, the tall, dark. quiet·
girl at the Baltimore Lunch, died last
m4l1th. Known to most ot our graduates
who ate there at various times, it will
oome as a surprise to m&n1 to know that
ahe was part owner of the business ••••.•
" ,"'.ry physioian who c~ possibly do "
10 is leaVing the state aa rapidly as
possible. The reason is not the threat
of excelsive taxation but rather the
old vaoation urge which takes them to
nerida, Texas aM )lexico....:......Last
week's meeting with an attendBnce of
151 reaohed. a new high over the gall-
bladder meeting .hlob was 147 .
••Laet week'. Post-Graduate Institute
in Interpal Medioine ahowed very defi
nite1¥ that the internists bave come
into their own. They have left the days
of differential diagnosis of Osler and
are definitely becoming practical pbar
macologists. One has only to glance at
our medical journals to note the obange.
lormer Minnesota Oardiologist Morris
H. Nathansa11. now a very distinguished
cardiec consultant in Los Angeles, hes
a pharmacological erticle 1n last
week's issue of the Journal of the Amer
ioan Medical Association••••••The Minne
sota state Medical Association will .
meet in St. paul May 3, 4. and 5, in
What i8 expected to be the largest
gathering of medical men ever brougbt to
the Twin Cities by a state medical
meeting.......The Women's Field Army,
arganized by the American Society for •
the Oontrol of Oancer. will start its
meslership drive the week 'efore Easter.
It 1. an organization composed entirely
of WOllen. fo I' the 801e purpose of pro
.time pu'bllc eduoe.tton 1n cancer.

. a'hoM., , ae pltv.rall"etl",1011 ...,orte4
11 a ...toary liMbe 1n nlJphrtrdc
a1)ICM••




